
BOSTON, hPlASShCX-iUS~?“l-S 02203 
September 19, 1975 

Lt. Commander Gary %.lliams, USN 
Chief, Contra& Administrative Division 
Defense Contract Admini.s"trakion Services Office 
Raytheon Company, Spencer Lab0xatxxy 
Wayside Avenue 
Burlington, Massachusetts 01804 

Dear Commmder W~U.kms: 

The General Accounting Office recently completed its xeview af 
pension casts allocated to Government contracts at nine contPactors 
fkom various sections of the United States, The review was madr! to 
determine the reasonableness and allocability of pension costs fog a 
recent three-yaar period, Raytheon Company, Lexington I Massachusetts p 
was one of the cont2zactors reviewed, 

During the COPlrSe of this review, we presented Raytheon officials 
with khc tentative rcsul"!s, We have now completed o:'ir work and are 
reporting QUX fhdings cand conclusiojx for youar consideration, 

PaykheonRs pension plzu~s provide coverage for both salaried and 
hourly employees, Significant features of each pXan fol.low. The 
salaried plan is contribuCoq, membesrs must be 30 yea= of age wi,t.h 
one year of continuous service or 40 years of age to participate, and 
50 percent vest&-g is obtained af'cer 10 years of continuotls service 
with an additional five percent each succeeding year, Annual benefits 
are computed based 0x1 60 percent of the member's contributions after 

* 1969 f plus a lesser percent for prior years, 

The basic hourly plan is non-ca~~rib~~ko~~~ membership is obtained 
upon eInployment srega3uess of age; 50 percent vesting is assured after 
10 years of credited service with an additional five ,pzrcer& each suc- 
ceeding year. Mmthly b,enefits are $G.OO for each year of sexM.ce 
after 1972 and somewhat less for pr5or years. Neither plan provides 
survivor berefits if a rn~~&~r dies befor retirement and neither plan 
has portability, 



For: contra&s administered by the I)f:fense Contract Administra-tion 
Services Region CDCASK) I the Administratigrt3 Contracting Officer (XX) 
is responsible for evaluating pC?ilSiOPr costs to detsrmine compliance 
with Armed Services Procurement PLx~ula~ion, The AC0 relies upon the 
Defense cI3m’rrrac.t Audit Agency (DC&A) and a DCXX Special Assistant for 
Contractor Insurance to assist him in evaluating pension cos%se 

FINDINGS _I- 

In summary, we noted that: 

-A change in the actuarial method may have increased pension 
costs charged to Governmenk contracts by an estimated $X,6 
million. 

--Past service 
estimated at 
contracts. 

--Raytheon may 

pension costs fur former eommzrcial subsidiaries 
$8U.5,OlpQ azce being allocated TV Government 

realize up to $195,000 as a result of erroneous 
application of actuarial assyxmptionsp 

--Delay in depositing pension contributions could increase 
pension costs for the Government. 

Changing Actuarial %khods May Wave Increased 
Pension Costs Charged to Defense Contracts __I- 

ASPR 15,201,3(aE status that: D'A cost is reasonab3e if., in its 
nature or amount, it does not exceed that ~7hich would be incurred by an 
ordinarily prudent person in the conduct of competitive business," ml at 
is reasonable depends upon a variety of considerations and circurnstanees 
involving both the nature and amount of the cost in question, In deter- 
mining the reasonableness of a given cost , ASPR states that consideration 
shall be given to: 

"sigkficant deviations from the established practices 
of tile contractor WEJL% may unjustifiably incr~?ase tie 
contract ~osts~" 

In 1970, Raytheon changed actuarial methods --from tie accrued benefit 
cost method to aggrega"&e method wi.khout suppl.@mentaY. liability--for its 
salaried plxt, The effect was to accrue more cos~t in the current 'year 
(1970) than would nonnaPky have accx-ued, 
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5ince no actuarial report was prepared for 1970 and the contractor 
would not provide us the necessary data to determine the effect of the 
change, we prepared a mathematical model to demonstrate its effect, 
Based on our model, using the basic benefit formula and the same average 
age, average years of service and average salary, the change in method 
increased cost for 1970 from $916,000 to $2,872,000 or $1,956,000, FTe 
estimate tie effect on Government contract cost to be $1,626,000, 

Because the plan appeam to have been overfunded under the accrued 
benefit cost method, the change may have been made to avoid overfunding 
and subsq~ent disallowance by Federal agencies, 

Since the actuari.aX. method change was a significant deviation from 
Kaytheonss previous method of cafcuPating annual pension costs, we do 
not believe the $1,6 million increase was a~reasonable charge to nego- 
tiated contracts, 

Past Service Pension Costs of Commercial 
S&sidi,q~ ~Uocated to Government Contracts 

D,C, Heath and Caloric companiss -wholly owned Raytheon subsidiar- 
. &es--were members of the Raytheon Salaried Pension Plan but accounted 
for and reported their pension costs separately, In addition to fund- 
ing normal. cost, the two subsidiaries had an unfunded past service cost 
which, as of Janua.ry 1, X970, was $614,000, 

In October 1970, Raytheon reorganized its corporate structure to 
include D, C, He&h as a division. In the following year, D-C, Heath 
pension costs for salaried employees were included as part of Raytheon's 
normal pension costs. The above costs included a portion of the past 
service costs for the D,C, Heath Company, Similarly in 1972, Caloric 
was classified as a divLsion and its pension costs were also included 
with Kaytheon"s normal pension costs. Of the 10,513 employees ipI the 
plan, 372 were involved in the change. 

For 1971 and 1972, past service costs for the former subsidiaries 
, --allocated to Government contracts --totaled ahut $88,800, Assumislg 

the continuance of the existing ratio of Government contracts to total. 
Raytheon business, an additional $727,200 will be absorbed by the 
Government during the estimated 15-year amortization period, 

ASPR contract cost principles cite reasonableness and allocabikity 
as the principal factors in determining v?hether a given cost is allow- 
able. Regarding reasonab.ieness, the costs must be recognized as ordi- 
nary and necessary, I?OK the cost to be. allocable to Government contractsI 
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Since DC. c, 
merit work during 
appears to be no 
tracts 0 

Raytheon officials agree tAat the past sc~vice costs in question 
are being charyed to tie Gove~ment, but they believe tiere is an 
offseteiny credit relating to s-tkar frinqe benefit costs, Specifically 8 
they contend that a grea&kr amovntz of insurance costs are being ab- 
sorbed by the commercial subsidiaries as a .msult of tie consolidation, 
Whife insurance cmstzs of the fmmer s*&sitiarias did ixxeaseb Raytheon 
did not demonstrate that these or any mlated costx were sufficient 
to offset the ammt inc-ared by the Government far past service costs, 

Pension ccssts are predicted on assumptfQns c0nceming Eutuue 
aCcu.KenCeS p such as continuance of cmpls~pen%, earnings on funds in 
f2h.e plan or mortality. These assumptions are used when evaluating 
the financial impact of pension plan benePbts ad deciding 0'01 the 
a,ppropriate feuding (or cos%ing) arrangements to provide for the ex- 
penditures a plan will require, 

I 

mFS ElSS~ptiOxlS llE&Z ?OP 1973 Wbc?re : (1) saiaries wi13 &crease 
at the sate of 4 percent per annum (ikastiad of 3 percen"&j and (2) the 
Sacial Securitiy wage base wifl increase at an a.nnu&l. rate of 4 percent, 
Neither of +lAlese assumptiu~s were progsmd into the actuary's com- 
putxr and as a result the empSoyer*s con+xibution was overstated by 
$53npmo, Since Raytheoa"s sales--appliczbL2 to the mnsion plans in 
ques'cion--w<as abouk 83 percens& Gove~%ene,, abotxt $4$3,0Nl was allocated 
to tie Go-Brnmene, In Ja-nuaq~ 1974, Riiiythean adjusted its acconnting 
records for 1973 costs to reflect ibis averstatement~ 2U3XXdincgly f 
alR cost-t-ype contracts will have been chii\rged niti the coa.rect amotxtl: 
Qf pension costs, HOW@V%T r fixed price contracts which wire awarded 
before the change was made will not receive the benefit of this ad- 
justment. Since abut 44 percenk of t11e dollar valkle of Government 
sales were for fixed price contracts, Raytheon may reaXize up to 
$19S,QOQ fS443,OQQ X 44 parcent) p to the extent that t"ne o~rstate- 
men% was used in pricing these coA%ra~‘ts, 
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When Raytheon learned that these actuarial assumptions were over- 
looked, management had several courses of action available: (1) take 
the approach actually taken which will result in cost contracts being 
adjusted, but witi no effect on fixed price contracts; (2) handle the 
transaction as an actuarial gain or loss, similar to that arising from 
the variation of experience in other actuarial assumptions which would 
ham reduced costs in the following year with the proper credit given 
to the Gavemment; or (3) issue a credit to the Gove.mnent, 

We believe the transaction should be treated the same as a varia- 
tion in actual experience and that a contractor should not benefit or 

.lose fsrom errom made by an independent actuary, Mytheon officials 
did not agree with us and felt.that the action taken was reason&le. 

Delays in Deposkting Pension Contribution3 Could 
Increase Pension Costs for the Government - 

In determining the cost for benefits to be pztid under ehe plan, 
one of the assumptions made is that the employer% contributions are 
paid at the beginnfng of the year- Experience shows the amount fos 
each year is paid approximateky a year and ?, half after the due date 
provided by valuation, 

Since Raytheon receives progress payments for its Government work 
--which includes a psrsvision for pension costs ---the failure to deposit 
anmounts earmarked for pension plans on a timely bask has increased 
pension costs for subseqt;ent years, FOK example, if the contributions 
of 1970-1972, totaling $17 millisn, were made quaxterly, the related 
additional earnings of $1 million (comptr"Led at 6 percent) would in- 
cxease the asset value of the pension fund and accordingly decrease 
the future years pension cost* Because Government contracts repre- 
sented about 83 percent of ~aytheon~s business during this period, 
the GovernmentFs share is $830pOO0, 

Effective July 25, 1973, the Departmnt of Defense issued Defense 

Frocurement Circular (DPC) 114 which should prevent this from happen- 
ing in the future.. The DPC, which was incorporated as ASPR 7-104,35, 
effective July I, 1974, allows pension costs to be included as part 
of indirect coats &xc pmgpress payment purposes if contributians are 
paid within 30 days after the close of each quarter, FOP the quarter 
ended December 31, 1973, the pension contribution was due by January 
31, 1974, We were advised by DCAA that altkough Raytheon was tardy 
with this initial payment, this provision of ASPR has been complied 
with since Ilpril 1974, 



In additian, we were unable to ascertain whetier Ra#ibeon plans 
to pay pe:prsisn contx%x&i.ons for its commercial bu.sirzess in the saxe 
l-P.anner as its Govement work, Since the ac'h',uaw considers al.1 con- 
tributions in determining annual pension costs, any dzlays with con- 
tribrrtions related to their corr~~~rciaX work would iruxease pemion 
costs for future periods with Gsvemme~t being assessed a proportion 
ate share of such additional. cssts, 

For exmple r if the actuaxy de~ketines that amua'l pension costs 
are $5 tiElion and 80 prrcen~ 02 the conk~actm~s business is nego- 
tia+zed witlfa tie Govemrixmf:, it is xt,ot clear whether Raytheon h4.Sl pay 
$4 0F $5 emzilsiion to the trustee, If $4 million is paid on a quatierly 
basis and tie remaiting $1 million is not paid nntiil the foblo~inlg 
year, future pension costs w:iYP increase with about 20 percent being 
passed on to the Goverment. 

I3cpFza adv,i.sed us -that RaythEm is making contributions ml its 
totab busixxessp therefore, it appears t*a t t.bis pravTisi0n of -RSPR is 
being p~~~operly hplemented. Jkxmcding%y p this matter is being brought 
tO your attention for your infmmatim, 

In smry, we bdieve the matters discussed in this xepsrt in- 
dicate a need .f~r closer surveillaprce of co~rkractor pension costs by 
c~ntraet atibistrative md audit activities, we are recommending 
that your office look into the fiszdirqs discussed in this report asld 
advise us of your views and my action. taken or contm&.aQed wi=Cr~in 
60 days, We would be glad to discuss this report with you further if 
you so desire, 

copies of this repx'c axe behq se&z to the Regi.ona9 Manager of 
the IX%& regional office, 

Sincerely, 
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